The 424 bus line (Birmingham - Asda Queslett via Witton, Hamstead) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Birmingham: 8:30 AM - 3:22 PM
2. Gorse Farm: 3:48 PM - 4:48 PM
3. Gorse Farm: 4:22 PM
4. Queslett: 8:54 AM - 2:48 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 424 bus station near you and find out when is the next 424 bus arriving.

**424 bus Time Schedule**

**Birmingham Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 3:22 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**424 bus Info**

**Direction:** Birmingham

**Stops:** 55

**Trip Duration:** 81 min

**Line Summary:** Asda Queslett, Queslett, Queslett Rd, Shady Lane, Queslett, Great Barr School, Old Oscott, Dyas Rd, Old Oscott, Scarsdale Rd, Old Oscott, James Watt College, Old Oscott, Beeches Rd, Old Oscott, Grindleford Rd, Tower Hill, Haddon Rd, Perry Beeches, Longstone Rd, Tower Hill, Monsal Rd, Tower Hill, Great Barr Baths, Perry Beeches, Foden Road, Perry Beeches, Scott Arms, Gorse Farm, Morjon Drive Junction, Gorse Farm, Hollywood, Gorse Farm, Rokeby Rd, Gorse Farm, Cross Lane, Gorse Farm, Scott Rd, Gorse Farm, Lochranza Croft, Gorse Farm, The Post House, Gorse Farm, Peak House Rd, Grove Vale, Ragley Drive, Grove Vale, Blythefield Ave, Grove Vale, Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale, Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale, Red House Park, Gorse Farm, Red House Park, Gorse Farm, Gorse Farm Rd, Gorse Farm, Lechlade Rd, Gorse Farm, Appleton Ave, Gorse Farm, Hamstead Village, Gorse Farm, Tower Hill, Lavendon Rd, Alexander Stadium, Derrydown Rd, Alexander...
Rocky Lane, Birmingham

Police Station, Alexander Stadium

Perry Avenue, Alexander Stadium

The Tennis Court, Alexander Stadium

Tucker Fasteners, Birmingham City University

Cliveden Avenue, Birmingham City University

Station Bridge, Perry Barr (Pl)
Aldridge Road, Birmingham

Birchfield Rd, Perry Barr (Pm)
Aston Lane, Birmingham

Witton Rd, Witton

Broadway, Witton
61 Bevington Road, Birmingham

Brookyn Avenue, Aston

Selston Rd, Newtown

Alma St, Newtown
Newbury Road, Birmingham

Geach St, Newtown

Newtown Police Station, Newtown

Tower St, Aston University
59-61 Summer Lane, Birmingham

Lower Loveday St, Jewellery Quarter
20 Summer Lane, Birmingham

Water St, Jewellery Quarter
82 Old Snow Hill, Birmingham

Lloyd House, Birmingham
Snow Hill Queensway, Birmingham

Colmore Circus, Birmingham
10 Priory Queensway, Birmingham
### 424 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:48 PM - 4:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:48 PM - 4:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:48 PM - 4:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:48 PM - 4:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:48 PM - 4:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3:48 PM - 4:48 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 424 bus Info

**Direction:** Gorse Farm  
**Stops:** 40  
**Trip Duration:** 60 min  
**Line Summary:** Colmore Circus, Birmingham, Lloyd House, Birmingham, Hampton St, Birmingham, Lower Loveday St, Jewellery Quarter, Newton, Geach St, Newton, Alma St, Newton, Newbury Road, Birmingham, Selston Rd, Newton, Upper Sutton St, Aston, Brooklyn Avenue, Aston, Broadway, Witton, Birchfield Rd, Perry Barr (Pn), Perry Barr One Stop, Perry Barr (Pd), Cliveden Avenue, Birmingham City University, Tucker Fasteners, Birmingham City University, The Tennis Court, Alexander Stadium, Perry Avenue, Alexander Stadium, Police Station, Alexander Stadium, Derrydown Rd, Alexander Stadium, Lavendon Rd, Alexander Stadium, Tower Hill, Hamstead Village, Gorse Farm, Spouthouse Lane, Gorse Farm, Appleton Ave, Gorse Farm, Lechlide Rd, Gorse Farm, Gorse Farm Rd, Gorse Farm, Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale, Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale, Blythefield Ave, Grove Vale, Ragley Drive, Grove Vale, Q3 Academy, Grove Vale, Peak House Rd, Grove Vale, Chapel Lane, Grove Vale, Scott Rd, Gorse Farm, Cross Lane, Gorse Farm, Morjon Drive Junction, Gorse Farm, Hollywood, Gorse Farm, Rokeby Rd, Gorse Farm, Scott Arms, Gorse Farm.
Hamstead Village, Gorse Farm
357 Hamstead Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Spouthouse Lane, Gorse Farm
Walcot Drive, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Appleton Ave, Gorse Farm
Spouthouse Lane, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Lechlade Rd, Gorse Farm
Gorse Farm Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Gorse Farm Rd, Gorse Farm
Gorstie Croft, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale
Ambury Way, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale

Blythefield Ave, Grove Vale

Ragley Drive, Grove Vale
Ragley Drive, England

Q3 Academy, Grove Vale

Peak House Rd, Grove Vale
44 Wilderness Lane, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Chapel Lane, Grove Vale
Birmingham Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Scott Rd, Gorse Farm
73 Birmingham Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Cross Lane, Gorse Farm
41 Birmingham Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Morjon Drive Junction, Gorse Farm
14 Sundial Lane, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Hollywood, Gorse Farm
53 Whitecrest, Birmingham

Rokeby Rd, Gorse Farm
130 Whitecrest, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Scott Arms, Gorse Farm
8 Newton Square, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley
424 bus Time Schedule

Gorse Farm Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:22 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

424 bus Info

**Direction:** Gorse Farm  
**Stops:** 15  
**Trip Duration:** 20 min  
**Line Summary:** Asda Queslett, Queslett, Queslett Rd, Queslett, Shady Lane, Queslett, Great Barr School, Old Oscott, Dyas Rd, Old Oscott, Scarsdale Rd, Old Oscott, James Watt College, Old Oscott, Beeches Rd, Old Oscott, Grindleford Rd, Tower Hill, Haddon Rd, Perry Beeches, Longstone Rd, Tower Hill, Monsal Rd, Tower Hill, Great Barr Baths, Perry Beeches, Foden Road, Perry Beeches, Scott Arms, Gorse Farm
### 424 bus Time Schedule

#### Queslett Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:54 AM - 2:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:54 AM - 2:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:54 AM - 2:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:54 AM - 2:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:54 AM - 2:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:54 AM - 2:48 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 424 bus Info

**Direction:** Queslett  
**Stops:** 53  
**Trip Duration:** 82 min  
**Line Summary:** Colmore Circus, Birmingham, Lloyd House, Birmingham, Hampton St, Birmingham, Lower Loveday St, Jewellery Quarter, Newton, Geach St, Newtown, Alma St, Newtown, Newbury Road, Birmingham, Selston Rd, Newtown, Upper Sutton St, Aston, Brooklyn Avenue, Aston, Broadway, Witton, Birchfield Rd, Perry Barr (Pn), Perry Barr One Stop, Perry Barr (Pd), Cliveden Avenue, Birmingham City University, Tucker Fasteners, Birmingham City University, The Tennis Court, Alexander Stadium, Perry Avenue, Alexander Stadium, Police Station, Alexander Stadium, Derrydown Rd, Alexander Stadium, Lavendon Rd, Alexander Stadium, Tower Hill, Hamstead Village, Gorse Farm, Spouthouse Lane, Gorse Farm, Appleton Ave, Gorse Farm, Lechlide Rd, Gorse Farm, Gorse Farm Rd, Gorse Farm, Monksfield Avenue, Gorse Vale, Clythefield Ave, Grove Vale, Ragley Drive, Grove Vale, Q3 Academy, Grove Vale, Peak House Rd, Grove Vale, Chapel Lane, Grove Vale, Scott Rd, Gorse Farm, Cross Lane, Gorse Farm, Morjon Drive Junction, Gorse Farm, Hollywood, Gorse Farm, Rokeye Rd, Gorse Farm, Scott Arms, Gorse Farm, Thornbridge Avenue, Tower Hill, Longstone Rd, Tower Hill, Haddon Rd, Perry Beeches, Grindleford Rd, Tower Hill, Beeches Rd, Old Oscott, James Watt College, Old Oscott, Beeches Rd, Old Oscott, Scarsdale Rd, Old Oscott, Dyas Rd, Old Oscott, Shady Lane, Queslett, Queslett Rd, Queslett, Old Horns Crescent, Queslett, Asda Queslett, Queslett,
Hamstead Village, Gorse Farm
357 Hamstead Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Spouthouse Lane, Gorse Farm
Walcot Drive, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Appleton Ave, Gorse Farm
Spouthouse Lane, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Lechlade Rd, Gorse Farm
Gorse Farm Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Gorse Farm Rd, Gorse Farm
Gorstie Croft, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale
Ambury Way, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Monksfield Avenue, Grove Vale

Blythefield Ave, Grove Vale

Ragley Drive, Grove Vale
Ragley Drive, England

Q3 Academy, Grove Vale

Peak House Rd, Grove Vale
44 Wilderness Lane, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Chapel Lane, Grove Vale
Birmingham Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Scott Rd, Gorse Farm
73 Birmingham Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Cross Lane, Gorse Farm
41 Birmingham Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Morjon Drive Junction, Gorse Farm
14 Sundial Lane, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Hollywood, Gorse Farm
53 Whitecrest, Birmingham

Rokeby Rd, Gorse Farm
130 Whitecrest, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Scott Arms, Gorse Farm
8 Newton Square, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Thornbridge Avenue, Tower Hill
166 Beeches Road, Birmingham

Longstone Rd, Tower Hill

Haddon Rd, Perry Beeches
103 Thornbridge Avenue, Birmingham
Grindleford Rd, Tower Hill
Hassop Road, Birmingham

Beeches Rd, Old Oscott
271 Beeches Road, Birmingham

James Watt College, Old Oscott
757 Aldridge Road, Birmingham

Beeches Rd, Old Oscott
757 Aldridge Road, Birmingham

Scarsdale Rd, Old Oscott
814 Aldridge Road, Birmingham

Dyas Rd, Old Oscott
866 Aldridge Road, Birmingham

Shady Lane, Queslett
1144 Aldridge Road, England

Queslett Rd, Queslett

Old Horns Crescent, Queslett
294 Queslett Road, Birmingham/Wolverhampton/Walsall/Dudley

Asda Queslett, Queslett
424 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in West Midlands.
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